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|«nt of the New York Journal of Corn-
Hrrft siySt >t >s * noticeable fact that
f bcn the bulletins of victory are read in
l, e Senate, or in the House, there are no
leotoostrations of i atisfaction on the part

,( the more ultra Republicans. While
of these gentlemen exhibit great

nxlety to deprive the region now inaims

,gainst the United States Government of

,11 State sovereignty, and to so abolish all

ocBl laws and institutions as to crnanci-
utfe tliose held in slavery, there appears
o be little gratification at any success
gltulated to restore the Union, as it was.
S large majority of the supporters of the
Administration desire no union with
Itaveholders. Senator Wade, of Ohio, in
1866, said;

•• I go for Union, where all mxx a«« *0''al,
31 roa KO Uxiox at all. and 1 go for rigbl.”

N. P. Banks, who is now in command
bf a division of the army in Virginia and

Ter whom the Almlitionists demand Gen.
jfcClellaud's place, in a speech at an Ab-
olition mass meeting in Maine, in 1865,
ftid:

•< Although 1 am not one of(bat class ofmen
fcbo cry for Ike preaervalion of the Union;
iuuol l am trilling, in a certain elate of cir-

rimilonree, to l*t it AU.Ji.it. I have no fear for
In perpetuation. But let me saj, if the chtvf
object of Ibr people of Ibia country be to main-
tain aod pni|iagale chattel property in men- ■

wt«<U, buvunn atayerjr—Tula estuv
CaVNOT, AXn 01 UBT SOT TO 8TAXD. -'

Still later, in 1856, in a speech in Mass-
achusetts, this same N. P. Banks, who
professes such warm attachment to the
Very Union his party has imperiled, said :
“I can conceire a time when this Coo»mu-

tl,in shall not be in existence : a Hex wa shall
iltvx A.+ AMMCTS ItILIT* HT DICTATORIAL (»0T-

LB5MLAT."
Probably, tho “ time" predicted has

hearly arrireil, and this may explain the
heason why Banks' parly insist upon the
removal of McClellan and (he appoinment
of Banks in his place, in order to “ have an
absolute Military Dictatorial Government"
of their own selection.
' ?; -*•'?«'»* on* *»yvwtfA -t .gr.t;
deal of force, that although it is now over
kyear since the war commenced, it is not
vet quite decided what it is about.
On this question many entertain different
and conflicting opinions. Abolitionism
in the North certainly provoked Secession
in the South to an open rupture, hut it is
nevertheless a disputed question what the
rupture is for. The South is now proba-
bly fighting for separation and independ-
ence, hut the Norlii is divided in opinion
as to whether it is lighting for the eman-
dpiU'on of slaves, for the restoration of
(he Union, or fur the preservation of Con-
stitutional Government. Slavery, not re-
bellion, is the object of attack by the
Abolitionists, and they being the con-
trolling power of the North, it is more for
the destruction of slavery than for the
destruction of rebellion and the restora-
tion of the Union, that the war is waged,
so far as they are concerned. The con-
servative element of the North, including
most of the old Democratic party, are
acting under the presumption that they are
lighting for the restoration of the Union,
for the preservation of the Constitution,
and to that end, their hostility u>4o re-
bellion and rebels, and not against slave-
ry. The reappointment of Fremont,
reeking with corruption and supported
by the must violent Abolitionists, indi-
cates clearly that Cameron's policy is to
be carried out by the Administration.
The mask will soon he thrown otf, and
when too late Union men will discover
that they have Inen sold to the Abolition
party. Crittenden and Davis of Kentucky,
perceive and deplore this fact, and are
vainly imploring the Administration to
not drive loyal men of the South to the
wall.

Ni;w \Kjl< l.*.<iir War.—The following
is the new article of w ar, which smacks
of emancipation, adopted by Congress
and approved by the President. This
together with abolishing slavery in the
District of Columbia, in violation ol Con-
stitutional compacts, shows that the Abo-
litionists dictate the policy of the Admin-
istration, and that the President is not
unwilling to be controlled by them ;

“ All officers or |>crson» in the military or
naval service of llie United Slates are y.r«/,,A-
itet from employing any of the forces under
their resjwciive commands for the purpose of
rrturiiiii'j fuuit*ree from terrier or blt*>r, who
may have eaeapexl from any person to nlmin
such service or labor is claimed to he due, and
any officer who shall have been found guilty
by a rnurt martial of violating this artici# of
war shall be diainisaed from the service."

We hope our readers will bear in mind
that the Abolition Democrats in the Leg-
islature approved “ the wise, efficient and
conservative policy of the present Nation-
al Administration''; and recollect, too,
that the “ present National Administra-
tion" abolished slavery in the District of
Columbia and passed and approved the
above act, which virtually frees all slaves
that flee to the army or navy for pro-
tection !

Silver Alloys.—The alloys with cop-
per constitute plate and coin ; by the ad-
dition of a small proportion of copper to
siver, the metal is rendered harder and
more sonorous, while its color is scarcely
impaired. Even with equal weights of
the two metals, the compound is white ;

the maximum of hardness is obtained
when the copper amounts to one fifth of
the silver.

“ For silver plate, the French propor- i
tions are, 8} parts silver, $ copper; and
for trinkets, 8 parts silver, 2 copper.”

Hardest silver solder, 4 parts tine silver
and sue part copper; this is difficult to
fuse, but is occasionally employed for
figures. |

Hard silver solder, 3 parts silver and 1
part brass wire, which is added when the
silver is melted, to avoid wasting the zinc.

* Soft silver solder for general use, 2 parts
fine silver, and 1 part brass wire. By
some few, J part of arsenic is added, to
render the solder more fusible and white,
but becomes less malleable ; the arsenic
must be introduced at the last moment,
with care to avoid its fume*.

Silver is also soldered with tin solder,
(t tin; 1 lead,) and with pure tin.

Silver and Mercury are used in the
plastic metallic stopping for teeth.

A Bad Indorskxekt.—Wendell Phil-
lips, in his lecture last Friday evening in
Washington, spoke of Secretary Stanton
as a man whose principles on the negro
question sre all right, and whose will is
strong enough to carry them out We
regret to hear of such an indorsement of
an old friend. A politician or statesman
who receives the approbation of so noto-
rious an Abolitionist and Disunionist as
Wendell Phillips, can not escape the sus-
picions of the sound and patriotic.—Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, 20fA ult.
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W« make the following extracts from
the speeches of Kentucky Members of
Congress, “ Union men," on the Presi-
dent’s message urging upon that body to
commit the Nation to abolitionism by
passing a law “ to aid, with money,” any
State to emancipate the slaves within her
territory?. It will be seen that these gen-
tlemen begin to understand whither the
country u drifting under the “ wise, effi-
cientand conservative policy of the present
National Administration”:

Mr. Crittenden (Ky.) said there was n
consultation of the Border State meu this
morning, and he caine into the House in-
structed to move a postponement of the
resolution till Monday, lie was not able,
however, to make the motion, haring been
cut oti' by the previous question. It
seemed to him that the use of the previ-
ous question, when arbitrarily made, does
the aorlt of many secessionists, and is
injurfftis to free deliberation and legisla
live dignity. He did not doubt the pa-
triotism and integrity which had induced
the President to recommend the policy
now under consideration, but be did not
believe the measure was exactly suited to
the times, lie would not speak at length
of Kentucky and her sacrifices lor the
Union, but the way to conciliate that
State is not to press this question upon

i her. The way to conciliate Kentucky is
| to let her alone. Why should it be in-
' misled that she, or any other State, should
, give up any of her political Tights? If

, one institution should, lyt Czkvn (root her
control, what will be the result? The

[ proposition would introduce agitation at a
| time when it could produce no good, hut
| tended to effect evil. What, he asked,

! are we lighting for? Was it not to up-
hold the < iorcrnmrnt ? Yet gentlemen
have run on their logic, doing the greatest
possible harm, by advocating the per-
formance ol every enormity in order to
weaken the enemy. They sfiourif not
sink from their high position. They were
nut called upon to violate the laws of God
and man in order to put down the rebell-
ion. They should behave dutifully to-
ward their coiintiv, and enforce the obli-
gations due to the Constitution. In this
they would do their whole duty. lie
believed the President meant to do right,

I hut lie could not consent to the policy
proposed. They hive in their hands the

mi ms, ,1 s l * *'

tility to the Government, and the reunion
ot two great sections into oneharmonious
whole—our beloved Republic. The aim
ought to he that, and that alone, leaving
out altogether all unhappy and perplexing
controversies. Why should they indulge
in such petty strifes w hen this great em-
pire is trembling in their hands?

Mr. Wickliffe remarked, if, as the gen-
tleman from Pennsylvania (Stevens) ves-
tvrday said, this r<solution meant nothing
at all. he (Wickliffe) thought Congress
ought not to trouble themselves about it.
No doubt the move" of the resolution
coiihl tell what was meant by it. lie
( Wirkliffi) desired light on the subject.—
To day his colleague (Crittenden) asked
leave to make a single statement. This
was refused. Yesterday, when the reso-
lution was introduced, the mover sprung
the previous question, thus seeking to cut

. off debate, the gentleman declaring at
the time he was under a pledge to call
the question. With all respect In the
House, he did not believe that thirty men
here would vote for a tax to purchase
negroes. If it were left to him to say
whether the slaves he might own should
he emancipated by being paid for out of
the treasury of the United .States, be
would reply no. He would prefer they
should escape by the underground rail-
r ad, rather than the people sir uld he
taxi-d to pay him for whatever losses lie
might thus sustain. lie denied'the Co(V-

stilulional power first to interfere, and
then to appropriate money to buy slaves,
lie might bo accused of a w ant of I yalty
for expressing Ins old fashioned senti-
ments. In the course of bis remarks, lie
said that if the people of Kentucky shall
he left to their free choice, with the con-
tinuance of their right to control their in-
stitutions in tlnir own way, they would
-ay, '• We prefer I lie Government framed
by our pa'.iiolic fathers rather than join
one hanging together by a rope of sand,
and which cannot stand." It seemed t'>
him the res iution proposed in effect to
give up the cotton Stales, provided the
border slave States would continue with

North.
» Tiih -P*kniw:stV. Missa'C —,Xhe se<>
tional message of the President meets w ith
but little favor from conservative men. —

It i« verv obnoxious to the loyal people of
the South, whose cause it has injured. It
has strengthened the Secessionists. The

( Springfield (f!l.) correspondent of the St.
Louis llepvhliotn says :

Mr. Lincoln's resolution providing for
gradual emancipation lliruugli a national
tax, was read here w ith no little surprise.
The ultra Republicans shook their beads,
ami grunted, “Sold out!" the moderates
are undecided, and the Democra s gene-
rally object to it ait an impracticable, un-
constitutional project, the tax to carry
out which they predict the pco,dc ot the
loyal Slat-s will cry out against as un-
bearable. Any State which desires to
free its negro slaves may do so, and f >ot
the cost. It is solely a matter of their
own, to ) c disposed of as they may deem
best, ami only disunion Abolitionists are
disposed to interfere with them in any
manner to work them domestic injury.

Severe os Fremont.— In a late speech,
in Congress, Mr. Wadsworth, a Union
member, from the Maysville, Kentucky,
District, said:

“ To-day we have the restoration of
John C. Fremont to his military command,
over a portion of Kentucky, too—a State
w hich despises him, reeking, as he is,
with fraud and corruption, w ith the death
of Lyon—hero of the war—and the cap-
ture of Mulligan on his skirts. With
these charges against him untried, he is
appointed to the command of the ‘ Moun-
tain Department,’ and McClellan restrict-
ed to the command of the Potomac, and
Buell and Rosencrans, and Garfield and
Grant, and all the proven soldiers of the
war, overslaughed, as it wero. All this
thing shows that, this day, that class of
men to whom I have alluded, and that po
litical idea to which I have alluded, are
and is all powerful in the administration
of the Government, and I, for one, cannot
give my confidence to it under these cir-
cumstances. I do not wish to vote it,
without question and without limitation
or inquiry, taxes to carry on this war for
dangerous ends. I am for the war for the
Union in all its length and breadth, and
the necessary means to support it. I am
for the Union from the lakes to the Gulf,
and from ocean to ocean.

—. -♦♦ ♦-► —

Sir James Brooke, the adventurous
Englishman, who has made himself Ra-
jah of Sarawak, a little kingdom on the
west coast of Borneo, has found coal, an-
timony, and other minerals on the coast,
mndlas'succeeded in establishing his roy-
al authority upon a basis which promises
permanent peace and prosperity to his
new kingdom.

Late accounts from the Salmon River
mines state that they are a humbug, and
give a deplorable picture of the sufferings
of miners. Provisions are scarce and
high, money scarce, hundreds out of em-
ployment, and the diggings all taken up
and poor at that.

Checks at Pak.—A. K»hn is prepared to
«dt 4a ’Sail FHIftfaM,' at ptr/.lo tbe
amount of tlO.000 per week.

■" ■ i an »

Diffebent.—“ Union Democrats” of
California claim to stand upon the same
platform and agree in sentiment with the
Democracy of the Atlantic States. Are
they not playing a double game* Have
they not contemptuously alluded to the
resolutions adopted by the Democracy of
New Hampshire and Indiana * The Butte
Record, the leader of the deceitful and
changeling crew, calls the Now Hampshire
resolutions “ foolish and absurd,” and
says the Democracy of Indiana “ought
to be beaten" for adopting similar ones.
The Albany Aryus, an old and influential
Democratic organ, thus comments upon
the late election in New Hampshire :

“ New Uahi'xhike Election,—Full returnsfrom the New Hampshire election have not
beeu received. Tile Republicans elect tlieir
Stale ticket by a tnajoritv aiiniJcraliiy reduced
from last year, and the l)rMinerals have made
Innie -tuine in the Legislature. The Democrats
o! New Hampshire, therefore, show handsomegains. Let them persevere in well-doing.''

The Ary ns supported Douglas for the
Presidency, but, unlike some of his sup-
porters in this State, does not encourage
and assist Ht-publicanism and rejoice at
the defeat ol the Democratic party in New
Hampshire and the election of a rampant
Abolition Governor. There is a marked
difference in its faini the Tie-
inocracy of the pensioned minions t>f the
Republican party in California.

Democuatic T k.tokv. —Tbe recent mu-
nicipal election in Galena, Illinois, result-
ed in the election of lion. Robert Brand,
Democrat, for Mayor, and all tbe rest of
the Democratic ticket. The Democrats
also elected nine out of the ten Aldermen.
Republicans and “ Union Democrats”
started a " no party” ticket, denounced
tlieir opponents as “Secessionists,” made
the light and got whipped. All tbe dis-
affected, disappointed and treacherous
Democrats united w ith the Republicans,
but the combination was powerless. Tbe
loyal old Democrats rallied to the support
of Brand ami crushed the corrupt fusion.

'.v'.T ;v tins '^,01'ANsn tiViUMVkV J Kvt

Galena,” exclaims the Courier of that
city, and we reiterate the exclamation.
This news will not be very encouraging
to tile no party fusionists of California.

Tut: Clotii iso Kitacos. — The Clothing
[Inspection Hoard, at Washington, has.
'concluded its labors, and submitted its
report to the Quartermaster General.—
fiver $'2,0fui,000 worth of clothing was
condemned. The committee have dis-
covered (lauds in almost every quarter
where they looked, ami in every instance
the frauds were traced to tbe direct agen-
cy of members of the Cabinet or tln ir
friends. Corruption has been tbe rule,
honesty tbe exception, in every contract
executed lor the Government, and the
contracts were invariably given to promi
nent Republicans—always in preference
to Dcmccrats when their bids were equal.
It is a source of pride, that not a single
fraud lias been committed by a Democrat;
— all have been traced to leading Repub-
licans !

Win, Dimovekko Tiikm?—The Oregon
papers are discussing the question as to

,»who discovered tiw. northern gold mines,
which we hope will turn out to be of value
enough to make the discovery to be a
credit to somebody. George M. Evans,
writing to the Times thus settles the
mooted question :

“In 1841* I crossed the Siskiyou moun-
tains, and being in search of minerals
partly, in California and Oregon, I dis-
covered on the Yakima, John Day's and
lies Chuttes liver, gold—yellow gold
In other places of Oregon, and Washing-
ton l found gold, silver, quicksilver, iron,
copper, salt ami coal. |u 18->4, in order
to diM-lnsc the resources ofOregon, I pub-
lished in the Oregon Weekly Times, in a
weekly series of letters, commencing on
the 1 OiIt of June mid continuing until (he

of) Veeoshvn, articles wit the mineral-
orgy ami geology of Oregon. I there
pointed out the fai t that gold and other
precious minerals were existing in Oregon
ill paying quantities."

— —

A Disukace to Illinois — It will be re-
collected that Governor Yales telegraphed
several days ago, that be was on bis way,
-with other State officers, to Fort Donelson,
to care for the wounded of our brave sol-
diers. Though there were to us uninis
takalde evidences in the dispatch that lie
was “ a man beside himself," yet we con-
cluded to say nothing. But we have
beard more of bis doing on the wav back,
and feel it to be our duty no longer to
bold our peace—are assured by persons
in whom we have the utmost confidence,
and who were with him on bis passage
from Fort Donelson to Cairo, that Gov.
Yates and a part of his committee were
playing cards and drinking on the way
down—that Gov. Yates and bis friends
took berths for themselves, when there
was a large number of sick and wounded
men, lying otj the floor without blankets,
and others sifting and standing, unable
to obtain bgfjbs.

At Cairo there were about 15(*0 sick
and. wounded wishing to comj up by the
Central Railway. There was but one
sleeping-car on the train. Gov. Yates
and suite took that, w hen the sick and
wounded men were unable even to get
seats to sit upon.

We should not venture to publish these
statements, but they come to us from a
source that we cannot doubt, and we be-
lieve our informant would rather palliate
than aggravate the misdeeds of one so
high in official station.—Peoria Daily
Union,

* ► ■■ —

Ax Autesian’ Well.—The sinking of
the Artesian Well at Pussy, France, has
occupied six years, at a cost of 8200,000.
The result is, however, beyond all previ-
ous calcula'ion. Instead of the twelve
thousand, no less than seventy-five thou-
sand cubic feet spring up every twenty-
four hours—the well at Grenallc giving
only three thousand at tbe utmost, now
reduced to two thousand two hundred
cuhic feet. The Passy bore is thirty inches
in diameter, and quite a river of pure wa-.J
ter flows from it. equal in quantity to one
thirty-fifth of the average flow of the
Seine! With a few such wells nil Paris
could be supplied, and at a trifling cost
compared with that of the gigantU schemes
for bringing water from Champagne and
other quarters. The temperature is high
—eighty degrees—and in this state it can
be matie useful for a great many purpo-
ses, though for drinking it must be cooled.

Not far from thirty-five hundred sol-
diers, mostly New York and Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, arestationed at Key West,
Florida, and the mosquitoes there are fe-
rocious enemies. The volunteers are
anxious to get away, and represent the
place as extremely unhealthy.

«-»♦»»

remains of Col. Came-
ron, killed at Bull Run, have been recov-
ered and taken to Harrisburg.

f Every Hoc*FRBEriB“**p«rt<!n<?M bow dTfflrott •

j ft *• to *aoke good bread, and we, take
| pleasure in calliug attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly light, sweet and nutrition*
Bread, it is only necessary to use Kedinoton Xt
Co’s Yeast Powders, which, in every respect,
excel all Similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another colsmn.

(I601SI

Cot'OHs.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pulmonary, Bioxcuui, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once he had to
“ Bromn'11 Bronchial 7VorAes,” or Loxenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Speakers and Pinurrs will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 16m3

Recipe for a Qr akrei. with a Wife.—
Wait until she is nt her toilet, preparato-
ry to going out. She will be sure to ask
you if her bonnet is straight. Remark
that the lives of nine-tenths of the women
are passed in thinking whether their bon-
nets are straight, and wind up the re-
mark with, yon never knew but one who
had any common sense about her. Wife
will ask you who that was? You with a
sizh reply, “ Ah I you never mind.”—
Wife will ask why you did not marry her,
then. You say abstractedly, “Ah! why,
indeed ?” The climax is reached by this
time, and a regular row is sure to follow.

Witfite RTHLAvn Gets Her Timber —

Great Britain and Ireland import anrintf-
i ly some 17,000,*ftv.L, or 64l),000
| loads, of Canadian pma timber, the creat-
or part ofKtur-fr r.i Hi?
'• Ottawa river and its tributaries. The

1 operation of Ibis manufacture extends
over upwards of 11,000square miles, and

: gives employment to more titan 4o,0o0
1 men.

j 11 1 know every rock on this coast,”
cired an Irish piled. At that momtrA }>.■:>
ship struck, when he added, “ and that’s
one of them."

Plenty is ns distinct from wastefulness
ns a whole sack of wheat from a sack with
a hole in it for the wheat to run through.

Tiif superficial must converse with
others, hut the wise can, in additiofi, con-

1 vetse also with themselves.

'fc.vn aviso vs w, Mregular, a« li% t/rjrti
live verb, indicative mood, present tense,
third person, singular number,and agrees
with girls—wonderfully.

4

! He who knows the world, will not he
too bashful, lie wh > knows himself, will
not he too impudent.

Fou Seeii. —Uodega potatoes have been
shipped front San Francisco to Kngland
for seed. They are said to he superior
to all other kinds.

Mrs. Ct'NNiNiitiAji and daughters, of
ltord.il murder notoriety, were, at last
accounts, sojourning at the Dalles, Oregon.

The Mariposa <1 1 settc states that a
shooting affray occurred in that county
lately, between some white men and In-
dians, having grown out of the pernicious
habit of white men cohabiting with
squaws. One Windsor wert to the camp
to claim what he ullcdzed to he his chil-
dren, and in the melee which ensued
one Indian was killed and Windsor dan-
trerously wounded from a ritie shot. But
little sympathy is nr might to he felt for
the degraded white man.

1 A A PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
1WU Ml K S < II CALICUT, ni 20 i»nu pel

yard, at [»ov2w4j WOLF BUD’S.

~ f* PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
J IN*»S*. 0-4. 0-4 and lu-4, standard brands,

at lowest market prices, at
uov2«r4 WOLF DUO’S.

iyr PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
—

) assorted colors, and all other goods in their
lineran be bought cheaper than at any other ♦•stab-
lislitneut in the city, at WOLF DUO’S.

uov‘2 Main street, IMacerville.

WOLF BRCX’S

HAVF RFCFTVKD their full n.wirtmenl of FALL
AND WINTER DRV UOOIIS. novSiul

- rkAO YDS' PINE DOMESTIC
M/ CALICO, at one Eit |»"r r.r'l, at

7 ih>v2w4 WOLF 1IROS.

ALWAYS BUY
WHKRR YOU CAW OBT

THE BEST AYD CHEAPEST!

IT ISADMITTED RY ALL who hare purchased of
IIK.MIV U VDJESKY,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on fretting a HEN'CINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS 1

— OR, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage who'll I have received du-

ring the past two y*-ar«, has enabled me to make
arrangement** by which I can afford lose 1! a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1M>2. marl

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS
— OP TIIB —

Funded Indebtedness of the City of
Placerville.

is hereby given that there is now in
the Sinking Fund of the City of Placerville,

the turn of two thousand one hundred sixty-two
and 55 100 dollars, which sum will be used for the
purchase of the Bonds of said city, issued under
the provisions of an Act entitled, *• An Act to pro-
vide for funding the debt of theY’ityof Placer-
vilie. and the payment thereof,*' approxed March
fitii, 1858. Said money will be used for the re-
demption of the greatest amount of Bonds which
inav be offered, and holders of said bonds are here-
by invited to submit to the Funding Commissioners
of the City of Placerville sealed proposals for the
redemption of such bonds, with coupons from No.
ft lo 10 inclusive attached. Such sealed proposals
will be opened at the office ol the Treasurer of
said C ity, on the 20th day of May, 1802t at
12 o’clock, M., of said day. and the money will be
awarded ’ o the person orpersons w ho shall offer to
surrender the largest amount of Ixmds for the
same, but no bid will be accepted for the surrender
of bonds at more than their par value.

THOR. II. WADE,
THEO. F. TRACY,
C. E. CHl'BBtCK,
Funding Commissioners.

Dated, Placerville, April 19th, 1862.

KAXCT1 FOR SALE.

The undersigned, wishing to go to theMBB
ir » Cariboo Mines, offers to a*. 11 his RANCH.

situated four miles south of El Dorado, on the road
leading to Spanish Camp It consists of 8<MI acres
of inclosed land, 14 acres of which m e in cultivation
and the balance good pasture. It has upon it a
thrifty young orchard and vineyard, dwelling house
and other buildings, and Is well watered by never
failing springs. Price, $000.

For further particulars, inquire on the piemlses.
JOHN BLAKELY.

April 19th, 1862.—*2w

GEO. W. CHAPIN A CO.,
Lover »ide of Plan, near Clay atreet.

SAN FRANCISCO.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AND GENERAL AGENCY,

Furnish all kinds of Help for Families, Hotels,
Fanners, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, have a HEAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
attend to all business in that Uus. »28-ly

Special inli (EnteraJ Notices.
' The Physician is often blamed for

want ofsuccess in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubtedpurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Dr* Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitters
should be in the possession of everybody in the
mining region. As a preventive of various dan-
gerous diseases to which the gold-see4er is liable,
it has no superior. V hile it is quite palatable
even as a beverage, it is speedy and powerful in its
effects upon the system. In all cates of Diarrhoea,
Dysentary, and the pervading fevers consequent

upon exposure, the bitters will be found invalua-
ble as a corrective. No man should enter upon

the exposed camp life of a miner without being
provided witl Hostetler's preventive of stomach
disease, nor should any of those who are now en-
gaged in the occupation, fail to have recourse to
the Hitters.—Sold by all druggists and dealers ev-
erywhere. m apr5

©rbrrs.
Hebrew Service*—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at 1'lacerville, every
Saturday,at 9 o'clock, a. m. oct29

Protestant Episcopal Church*—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at 10# o'clock;Sunday School

| at same place,at \S o’clock, p. u. COLOM A—Service
I on the firstand lliird Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services ontb% second

[ and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
I o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on (Iteaec-

' ond and Jourth tiuudays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PETircr, 5ffnilfer.

Residence, Cary House, Placcrvllle. jt22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J* T.argan
will officiate in Georgetown on every Ural Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service oninmences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every £Utufa> event*;, at a quarter past /. jyr<

— •*« *

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching ut Id. 1*, a. M ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2#, p. m. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

Palmyra Lodge (C* D.) F. and A* UK*
i ..v. 1-i.nwia| nights next
preceding thefull moon of each month, in the new
llall, Upper Placerville. Ail brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bkxj. Mucham, Secretary. aulO

—
— —

Masonic Notice—SlatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 2G, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. K. CliUBBUCK,

decl6-'61 Secretary.
•««

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Koval and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, io Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSKY, T. 1. M.
IkkS. TiTCS, Recorder. [§eptl-'61J

- - -—♦♦♦

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16. holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed. m

AARON KAHN, M. K. If. P.
1.8. Titus, Secretary. [declG-’Gll

’7*sm&+
Zrfa Encnnipnirnt, I. O. O. P., No.

5, meeU, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOOB11IE8, C. P.
6 W. IIowlett, Scribe. janl8

•«« ■ ■ ■ ■— '

I. O. O. F.-Mornlng Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, a t
(hid Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. G.

S. J. Farm, R. 8. dec2S-3in
il*.' ■■ - ■ ■■

EHatrfjrs, Sctoclru, Etc.
FIVE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

JOSEPH W. SEELEY'S,
On the Pluza, Placerville.

IT being the intention of the undersigned to devote
Ids whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,
AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,

UIS ENTIRE STOCK OF
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
PT Persons wishing to purchase such articles,

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*** All kinds of JKWELUY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*•* Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
lie invites the public to call and sec for them

•eltes.

ALSO. Gl’N SMITHING, In general.
This department will be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK BEKF.ART. (formerly of
’Cotoiua). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasonabje prices.

LW" MR. DKKEART adjusts and repairsSEWIXG
MACHINES, of all patents.

JOS. W. 8KELEY,
Two doors above the Theater, on the 1'laza,

march 1 Placerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

8ILVER WARE,
At the Oldest Jewelry Establishment in Plae*r
vilU, in Dorftp's Fireproof Jitoci, Mnin st.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounces to his friends, and the citizens of
Placerville and vicinity, generally, that lie
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ac.

All of which he offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
*** No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done toorder
mar9 3m F. F. BARSS.

HERMANN WACHHORST, PRANK DKNVF.R

WACHHORST & DENVER,
MANl’F CTCRKRS AM) DKALKR8 IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while in Europe, with the most

Manufacturers and Dealers, we
f&il&'ire in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADS BT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern, Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask^p,

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

and Warranted.
Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
WOSTENIIOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHHORST A DENVER,
—» Read’s Block, No. Mt, Jstreet, Sacramento*

mart $m opposite D. 0. Mills A Co’s Bank.

&igccllatuoufr ftbbmiftiog.'
THU SECOND

ANNUAL PICNIC AND BALL
- or - J

YOUNG AMERICA ENGINE Co. No.I
Win be held

On Thursday, May 1st, 1869.
e PI CIVIC win be held st
uer’s Ranch (one mile wwt
ie City of PlictnrllW), ud
tell it Confidence Pavilion,
different Fire and M IMary

Com pan lei, and School*, of thi« City and mrroood-
Ing town*, are respectfully Invited to attend.

Young America Engine Company will meet in front
of the r Engine House, at 9 o'clock A. M. t in full uni-
form, to escort the different Companies and Schools
to the Picnic grounds, where an Oration Will be de-
livered by THOMAS FITCH, Esq., at 1 o'clock P. M.

Th
Krai
of t|
•the 1

In the evening. The

Committee of Invitation:
P. If. Harmon,
J. J. Cullen,
W. McCormick,
Ale*. Hunter,
J.Ctiriidian,
Fred. Hunger,
J. M. Grantham,
IIC. Mettier,
L. Wolf,
O. If. Bucklin,
W. II. Cooper,
0. B Young,
J. Bourgan,
L. Germaine,
J. Bayler.
J. M. Anderson,
C. Mclane,
A. T. Melvin,
J. klarcovich,

Geo. P. Jones,
J. J. Reynolds,
M. K. Shearer,
J. D. Bonp,
J. McKinley,
J. M. Reynolds,
l>r. O llarvey,
8. W. Sanderson,
W. II. Lowell,
M. E.Trumbull,
C. Reese,
W. Hancock,
August Urt,
J. Patton,
Prank Montre,
Jo*. White,
J. 8. Sesser,
E lleekmann,
S L. McFarland,

John McCone,
Joseph Todd,
Jan. Coleman,
J. M. Brown,
Wm. Tsylor,
f . E. Baker,
W. It. Mead,
Jacob Thatcher,
Frank Wilson,
Win. Arnold,
James Phipps,
Jas. Reardon,
A. Jant ten,
II. P. Psge,
R. M. Burnham,
T. F. Tracy,
F.C Platt.
Dr. Kichelroth,
W B. Noland.

Beception Committee:
8. Randall, II. G. Claude, 1>. W. Reran,
Jas. W. Cullen, A. B. Tryon, John Poll.

Floor Managers:
Wm. Cary, W. J. White, J. L Weymouth, P. A. Bee

Committee of Arrangements:
.1 1«. Weymouth, Tho*. Ifogsctt. D W. Levan.
Wtn. 4‘hateher, Darnel Dunn, C. K.-AJhuUmck.

It. It.—No jur/faffo* exedu will he issued. 4.77*6*
frteidsof the Company are respectfully invited to

attend and participate without further Invitation.
Costume of the Evening.Citicen’s Dress.

.Ticket*. Five Dollars.—Music by the Placerville
Hthtmrj that* JT • P/ -*!

.

EL DORADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY !

ALL MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
that the assessment for dues has been levied by

the Board of Managers, for the year 1 *'62, at $2 f»t*
per member; and that, t»y the Constitution of the
V-nyS? 'tv^\v\V,rs vrl«\ ate in arrears 0 month*,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time has now arrived for the payment of dues,
and, for theconvenience of members, payment may
be made to Messrs. I 8. Titus. F. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer\ille. F. II. Hornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and S B.
Weller, ofColumn, or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado. TIIOS. J. ORGON, Sec’y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March 25th, 146'J. niar*29tf

1

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— WVo —

,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE!

Building lots for from fin to teno each \Also, hu vara lots and entire blocks of
beautiful garden laud, in the City and County of ban
Francisco, on the line of the Son Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT I
Being a Spanish Grant. Anally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Bill re-
spect* this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City!

8o that there i- not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Offi.-e, No. 19 Naglee's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchaut Streets, San Francisco,

inarithitt HARVEY 8. BROWN.

11. T. HUNT, If. A. CHACK.

HUNT A C II AC E,
ItKALERl IN'

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN KTRKKT, OPPOSITE TIIE THEATRE,

Daily Receive Frevli SuppHe* of file
Choicest Goods.

*** They invite Hieattention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, Which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT k CHACK.

I1QU0RS. —A choice assortment of California
J Wines, Fine Brandies,and a general assortment
Koreigu ami Domestic Liquors. For sale by

aprfttf HUNT k CHACK, on the Plata.

011*8 AND CAMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil,Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT & CIIACE,
apr5tf On the Plata, Placerville.

ITHRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CHACK,

apr&lf On the Plata, Placerville.

Sugars —<v«,bed. •\*wiir»i*d, Oiitum No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar

rel, box, or at retail. 11CNT k CHACK,
jau4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA P1CKLK8,in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT k CHACK,

api&tf On the Plata, Placet ville.

L. It. KIC1I.AltONON & CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DUAL F.RS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, Ate.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
$3rOrders promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free ofcharge.
inar-*9 3iii L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, etc.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Ever? Package Warranted Full Mea.ure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES!
[apr.’i] Rio. 9.

*--- • «
- • D

CITY SEXTON-UNDERTAKER.

b JOHN ROY,
DKAI.FR IN AND MANt rACTCRKR OF %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. UphoUt«r:-xc •sasatfy eseaecfcr d.

PT JORRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

apr5 8m Placerville

n i s c o \ s i \

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

r m7T
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past .

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams amf Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.
iw Attached to the stable is a large shed and

secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.
aprl-3tn R. H. REDD.

A. II. REID’S
LIVELY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

M
THE Undersigned would

respectfully Inform the
publie that they can at all
times obtain at his estub- - . -

tishinent,The very best of driving teams and saddle
horsey, at the lowestTates.

Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

aprl-Sin A. Q. REID.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE}.

milE copartnership heretofore existing betweenI I>rs. Cooke k Titus Is dissolved. All persons in-
debted to the firm will settle their Accounts with Dr.
Cooke, and those having claims against the firm will
preseut them to him for settlement.

JOHN COOKE,
!. 8. TITUS,

April 7th, 1SA2.—apr!2mt

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at this office.

Deeds, mortgages and declara-
tions of Homesteads, for sale at Ibis office.

R. J. VAJT
DB UO OtlX m

— m —

apothxoabim.
MAIN STREE, ruonmu, ’ ‘

Pl'BE DRUGS, NBDICIREI,
oHiKioiu,pinm, oof,

VABHISHll, WIDOW OLABS.
GENUINE PATHST UDIOIW, <

Fancy Oooda« Toilet Arttelas, Etc,
fU Proaoriptioaa Oompouodad. jgk

ALL ORDERS Mot to aw ear* wfll rtualve prompt
itlcaUen. gy Remember tha direction,
R. J. TAW VOORRIIM * C*.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT * CHOATE,)
aprf. MINERS' DRUG STORE am

ft£»

ROBERT WHITE, Sf
I)

WHOIJBALI AMD RKTAIL

• DRUGGIST AND CHXXI8T,
(Main it.,flturvtlla,m(Bnadwij, t'pper PImatvIII*,)

BALER IN EVERYTHING connected with hl>
busIntfM, which he sells at Mo.'mkratk Pricks.

Tl»e UPPER TOWN STORE will be well supplied
with u complete assortment of
PAINTS, OIIjS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW ODABS4IFUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

gy Every article cold at cither establishment win
he (guaranteed of the beet quality. feblhtf

Cure rough. Cold, Hoarsen ess. In-
Jtuenau. msg AwHafai #rtior*-
"

ness of the Thrgat, Reliore the
Itticking Cough t* Oonsump-

V»Mou, BronckUut. Asthma,
an-rt'lUarrh, ctsdO and
(Hre Strengh to the
toica gfP URIIO

SPEAKERS AMD RINGERS.
Few are aware of the im mrtanee of checking a

Cough or “ Common Cold" In Ha firm stage; that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy
If neglected, soon attack* the Lunge* “ Return'*
Rrmuhial Trochee," containing demulcent Ingre-
dients, ulluy Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S I "That trouble In ray Throat, (for
which the" TVocAee" are a specific)

TROCHES having made me often a mere whis-
perer." If. P. WILLIS.

BROWN’S - I recommend their use to Public
SFEasliHS.” REV. A H. CHAPIN.

*' I lave proved extremely services*
ble for Il'itaatMBai."
KKV. HANEY WARD BEECHER.
“ Almost Instant relief la the dls-

, tresslng labor of breathing peculiar
BROWN'S ! to Asihxa

) .
’ * i REV. A 0. EGGLESTON.

l iKsO'ACo, "Yomwin opium noranything
#8. AAdldKRBROWN'S i Chemist, Huton.

“ A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Coughs, Ac.”

UR. G. F. BIGKI.OW,
Boston.

“ Beneficial In BimKCwrni."
DR. 1.1. W.LANK,

. Bouton.
“ I hare proved them excellent for

WHoorixo Cocon.”
REV. H. W. WARREN.

Bouton.
“Beneficial when compelled to

mocpt— toci speak, suffering from Cold.TKOtahb ** r.EV. 8. J. P."ANDERSON,
BROWN’S ! A holts.11KU '

•
- | „ ,,ircTCAL In removing Hoarse-

ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with 8rg»Bsae and Siso-
»rs.” Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,

La Orange, tla..
Teacher of Music, Southern

Female Col’ege.
« Orest benefitwhen taken before

and after preaching, as they prevent
TROCHES liour-eness. From their past effect,I

Ithink they willbe of permanent ad-
BROWN’S vantage to me."

. REV. E. ROWLEY. A. M.,
TROCHES Presldeul of Athens, College, Tenn

WT Sold bv all Druggists everywhere, and hy

HEDINOTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 409 and 411, Clay
si., San Francisco. aprl9-8tula

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

TROCHES ,

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES 1
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

fttiscEllnnrous Stobertising.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

ft KBS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dress-Maker,

Having purchased the MilUnerj Store of Mr*. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of PlaoerrWe
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive steak
of LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING 1
Which she Is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES I
And Children’s Clothing, of All Sisos!

She will also have on hand the latest Pashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
.•'flu Francisco, who icCclves the h.Uit styles fey eve*
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
*•* BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the lates

style.

*•* DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit.
Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros.

mui-22) Main Btreet. Itf

A. H. L. Dl A3, H. GLAUBER.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Placervllle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
G R. O C_E R S .

Every article required for Parody use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kf|it constant)v on hand, and WARRANTED to be
.of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublic patron-
age is solicited. |3P“ Goods delivered, In any part
of the city, free of charge. apr5

« £
COLOMA VINEYARD,

11Y MARTIN AIAHOFF.

250.000 SSSS? tiRAPE CUT‘

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, impnrtt'd from the River Rhine.

Also, any quantity of the above varieties of
ONE AND TWO YEARS’ ROOTSl

Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fairs held during

Vhree year*, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grap* s, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the Slate to a comparison of g**apes.

MARTIN Al.LHOFF,
Coionia Garden.

Colorna, November 7th, 1961.—tf

FOR SALE,
The STORE AND HOUSE formerly oc-

R“/T?cupied by I.. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
_

HjiLimlc* below Cobma, wi\l be bold on reason-
aide terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough fora small family. It has a garden
attached, tilled witha choice \ariety offruit trees.
It is a good location for business.

febO-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

STEVE. II. ALVERSOiV,
BLACKSMITH

— AND —

WAGON-MAKER,
OPPOSITE TIIK ORLEANS HOTKI., MAIN STREET,

Respectfully informs the public that he is prepared to
do all work in his line at short notice and In the best
style of tiie art.

HORSE SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING promptly attended to.

His shop is stocked with the very BEST MATE-
RIAL necessary to carry on the business in all Its
branches, end lie employs none but the most skillful
workmen.

Remember the place—Opposite the M Orleans,**
Main street, Placet vilie. feblAtf

INSURANCE AGENCY!
GEORGE M. CGNDF.E, Insurance Agent, offers

Insurance in the following well known and re-
sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co—Assets... $*4,000
Phoenix Inauratvce Co—Assets OkO.Oflo
City Fire Insurance Co—Assets 885.000
Charter Oak Insurance Co.—Assets. 800,000
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 8904100
Goodhue Fire Insurance C?o.-*Assels 880,000

ALL L089K8 in the above Companies paid in Sna
Francisco 1MMKDIaTKLY upon adjustment.

GEORGS M. CONDEE,
marchl9tf Agent.

XOtios.
rlH nimer of . B\Y HORSE, Ml »l

,table by Mr HINLKT. .boat the 1
day of last mouth, is requested to enlt and
charges and take said horss a*

March 19th lSAt

foeySLar!orvrcm—i

Ndiri

ariMk*o

??**••%? v*

_
leave At M

a. m. ud 4 r. M.,

The Freight Train
r.».. at which print, er
received during the dag.

* P. RORfMMMt, I
February 18th, IM.-{inil)

* .
-

A.
Saxton ANp Vm _

Keeps constantly eu kw4 aRdsyffaffW
order all sites of OOFFIHS. Will also Aumm
rata with ltearar. Carriages
everytiling requisite for Fu
shortest notice, and on the ■

A.VIOU&slao
on hand all kinds sad siasawf
Window

Tablet,
Orany article In Vara!

deM
made of the I

Manufactoryand Wareruom, next dose c _

Soda Factory, abort Stony Point, Matst«tt,Fli*
cervillc. »ai^-d»

BEDINGTON * CO’S
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

UOHT,yrABB1NTKD TO

Sweet and Nutrittoua Breed,
Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biaeuita,

Buckwheat and
Other Oakee/

Gingerbread and Oekee of all kinds/
» s ...

.,
*

• "f •- —

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL To USl
in mi Mtuii 1!

Aik for
Bedington ft Go’s 7east Powder*.

And take do other. If yea weald hors aaUknftPo a
■COT OTwOTe

Manufactured ead ie>d ot rtiliahty

BBSICGTOH * OO,
409 sod 411, Gey Street, Soa FI enrtsea.

fW For eale by all respectable Grocer,, ereryb
where. aprltMae

GEORGE H . BELL,
611 Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAM FRANCnKO
IHFOOTSB AID Kiln IX

STATIONERY OB ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Vote
Paper, end Envelopes la greet variety.

Gold Pena of the Best Manufhetnre,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOORS,

Or the beet material and worhMaMH-i. Prlo4,i,i*
Hlank Cerdi, law Bonks, Low Intake, Melee, Dralta,
Hilli of lading, Shipping Receipt*. OrderBook* ead
a large niiortment of Cretan* kleaae Blake

SCHOOL BOORS!
A complete aeeertment alwaye an hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, sad all

the NEW BOOKS.

0

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

SAN rkANCISOO.

RDERS for the purchase of Merchandisa auff
articles of every description arc solicited by UklT

undersigned.
A residence In this city tS war ten rear*, and aa

experience In thebusiness of nearly the sum* kagtir
of time, are considered sufficient to warranttbs non >-

Adence of persons in the country who oeeaaloaall/
require to make purchases here, throogb lb# agsasy
of a reliable party; or who may be looking far a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
ad vertiser offers his services, assuring all wbo latract
orders to him that no effort *th til be spared la exe-
cute their commsssiont satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman k Co., San Frarcisco ;
J. H. Coghill k Co., “

C. Langley, Druggist, 44

Flint, Peabody k Co., 44

Irn P. Rankin, 44
Ross, Dempster k Co., 44
J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of Ui

Mountain Dkmocbat, Ptacerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mela-

dean*.Sewing Machine*, Watches, Jewelry, s
be attended to by competent judges.

Is. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, ap stairs.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San f
jyaT-tf

SUMMONS.
State of California, cmmmf of ■ m

In Ju.*Ice's Court. White O.k fwdaahta.Harry Bourne Vs. J. A. Odvdlnefi ft die.
The Peoria ef the State of fMNMtaaft*

To J. A. Cordinellft Oo.
You ere hereby I

my ogee In the Town of I
of El Dorado, ead WANs C
day oT May, A. ft.

— ~

ewer onto the e
you to »

fifty cento, on d Setae

pick delivered
mf ogee.—wd
you far the

nsr
Juetioe Of the

A ftdavit


